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THE INSURRECTION IN
D ALMATIA.

lome thiree or four inonths.ago,
tni insurrectionarv moveient in
Southern Danlmatiai, which iad pre-
viously been brewing against the
aiuthority of the Emiperor of Austria
broke out, headed by Luka Vukalo-
viteh, an old 1erscgoviiaiii Chief,
who, witbout. matuch apparent cause.
issued a proclamation, calling upon
the i falcons of the mountains" to
corne downi in their might and exter-
minuate tieir oppressors. A prompt
movenent on the part of the Aus-
trians was reported to have checked
the insurrection ; and siice that
time the news lias been meagre, but
sufficient to indicate that the trouble
bas probably not yet blown over.
The real cause of the uprising is
generally supposed to be SRissian
intrigue; and the neighbourinlg prin-
eipality of Montenegro, under the
suzerainty of Turkey, is said to
be ripe for a rising. Discontent
in Servia and other Teurkish Provini-
ces is traced to the same source, and
the conclusion is drawn, that among
the carlv scheme'.s for the aggrandise-
ment of the Russianti Empire, is a
general rising of the Slavic popula-
tions iii the Turkish.as well as the
Austrian )Dominions. According to
a correspondent in the Se Frewinaen
Blat, t he Government of Montenegro
is making great warlike preparaticins.
Within the last six nonths it has
purchased ulîpvards of fifty tous of
guanpowder, and there is a strong war
party in the Monten-grin Senate,
headed b an of ier named ladonitz.
who is stated to possess the full Con-
tideice of the army. The Prince
bas assembled 3.3 00m en at Grahovo,
with orders todisarm t ihe insuargenats
but it appears that, instca:1 of carry-
ing out their instructions, these
troops openly assist the Bcaehese to
escape the pursuit o<f the Aiustrians.

The Auistrian troops landedat
Catarro, attacked the insurgents, re-
pulsed them and drove then into the
mtountains. where, at the la test ir-
coulits. tbe maaintain-d an attitude
of hostility But t1h. countrj is n;ot
favourable to prompt waîrlike move-
mlents: and so long as th insurree-
tionaryi spirit~ doe nt sread. inuto
the northern part of Dalimitia, Ais-
tria will have littie dificulty il
keeping it in cheek.

Daniatia fom±rly belounged to the
Republic Of V nice, and îras ceded
to Austriai by t naparre in the trýa•ty
of Caipo Formio. From Istria as
far as Raguse, one of th. maost in,-
portant towns in Dalant:a, the coast
is shaded by the Ulliriain Arehipelago.
a group of sone fifteen important
islands, long, narrow-, and asurrounded
with numberless islets and breakers,
rendering navigation very dangerouï.

Thencce along the Dalmiantiain cons
the liea walshes the base of the moun<
taini sliopes of the nal inld.

Cattaro is n fortifiied saitpurt towi,
toa stands on t.he Gtil f of Cattaro, a
tortious inlet of tle Adriatie, at tho
southorn extreiity of Dalmatia. it
contains a population of about two
thouisand persols, and is Lte capital
of the circiiiscription of the saine
aunie. 'lhe toni a a citadel, aI
entheail, several cltirches, tendt an
excellenat lbarlboair. It is surrunded
by montainstiiI, tle siimits of whichi
are cover let1by fortflaint ions. Th
la.Ice was caiittled ' by the lîritisl iin
1813, aned till 1814t leloiged sicces-
sively to Austriai atd Franice, fuinl ly
becoming iicoerporaited ini the douti-
lions of the Kaiser.

Therie was eiillier frost lr snow
in Neewfouland up to the 41th inst.
'Tlie weather was quite ,mild ;Cattl.
were grazinig in the fiels ; tlacrlecn I
of a greait-cota t was hardly fl t.. On
the 4thti caîme te lfirst Snow-storm;
but ini i few daivs the groiindi wats ail-
most bare, atnd lie probabiliiyi i4 tlie
snow will not lit till aboit Crist-
matils. So ichi for tle eliaiite uto
Newfoundland whichl is leported to.
Ibe o savaii'. The cief drawhack,
howevr', is the laateness of the com-
ing spring, The cold northern cur-
reit ishes aIlong the .Shores in April
and someiltimnes part of 'ti May, ladtleni
ith icebergs aI ice-filds whieii

chill thi atmousplhere. 'Ta tislheries:;
this var have' tben moast prodietiv
-thie best for maany years. Ti
c'atc laliais b acta aliundanitt ; the price
is ligh ; provisions lmoderat, in cost.
Thi is a great boon to the poor
starv-ing ishrmnua, wiio wre re-
duced to the lowect bb by tle fait-
uares of the last few vyears. Far roni
year tly- will revel in abundance.
Theaa' -profitsi of th niercliants ilis
year will be enorositti. It is not ain
lincommoi tlhing for a tislieranaaîît t<<
lind £60 to his credit after foii
imloithi 's fislinlg ; manly of th IIi lreacl

vt-l £s0 aniud £90 for thae'ir suunner\
wvork. For the i ust part tlhey are
idile from Nove er till tic first of
Marci.

Mr. Thomas lackie, of Melbourne,
Easternt ''wnuslailps, las discovere a
process ly which lie cau iconvert into
a beauiîtifiul bliue th.'e hitlherto iuslts
o1xide of iroli, or iron ch're,n and o he
d osits aiiong our miniiea-ls tat.lit
bave n1o omeîîtîîarcial value. If tl-
blie can be pairoluaced ns cheiapl as tle.
imaaported article, it is an imporntanutl
discovery.

'Tuat, thie murlerer 'f tie
Kineck familv in Fran, taiatei
to starve litmself to deaitlh.
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